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nATIDnRL Enoowme:nT 
FDR 
THE RRTS 
January 19, 1979 
Mr. Alexander Crary 
Senate Sub-Committee on Arts 
& Humanities 
Room 4228 
Dirksen Builc:!ing 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Mr. Crary: 
UJR5Hlr1GTDn 
D.C. 20506 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
Fo11owing oyr phone Conversation yesterday ori Rhode Island, I collected 
the following information which l hope will gSSist ygy: 
1) Model State Arts Council Act 
2) Report of Special Commission on Cultural Arts --
State of Rhode Island and Providence P1antations (February 1963) . - - ... · · · · ·· · ·· · · 
'3) Act creating Rhode Island Co1.1ntil (January 1963) 
4) Rhode Islanci Fine Arts Coyncil l?y-L,aws (Revised 1~64) 
The RhOde island State Agency of Cultural Arts was created in April 1964 
as a division of the State Depar-tment of ~ducation by the State Legislature. 
The Agency was activated in fall 1965 with the appointment of the Advisory 
Council. The Commissioner of Education (assisted by the advisory group) · · 
appointed the director for a three year term. The Advisory Council numbered 
seven and they were appointed by the Governor as men and women who had 
11 an intimate knowledge of the cultural arid artistic climate and compositiori 11 
of the state. The chairman anci vice-chairman were. elected from the 
memoership of the Council. 
I do not have retorei? of the earliest officers (the Endowment~ of course, 
did not exist until 1966) byt among the persons who were instrumental 
ifl the Agency in the mid-1960 1 s were Dr. William Robinson, Acting Division 
Chief of the Con:rrnission of Education, a_nd Council members Barnet Fain, 
Professor Arlan Coolidge, Mrs. Hugh Allison, Mrs. William l3elconis, Jr,, 
Dr. Francis Horn, Dr. Stanton Garner and Joseph Fazzano. 
If you require more information, please phone me again at 634-6055. 
Sincerely, 
dl~~~ oanne Pearlstein Federal~State Partnership Program 
...... 
.... 
$ 249 
Introduced by-
S1'nator X0ro 
Ordered Print~d. l;>y~ 
Sc!uite 
Date Printed,.-
F1' hrnn F~~ 1::, l!)r;;~ 
JANUARY SESSION. A. D. 1963 
AN ACT Creating an Agency Of Cultural Arts, ;i.nd in 
Amendmen~ e>f anci in Addition to Title 16 of the Gen-
er~l L~ws, Entitled ''Educatibh". 
Whereas, the gc110rnl ~1:-;sflrhhly hy its appropriation:-; 
2 in the pnst lrn~ d0mon,..tratNl it~ recognition that 0n-
4 cultur;tl oi'gafiizatiomi in thr fields of meal. ha1id and 
5 sy'fl_1plwnic 11.1u:-;ic, op<'ra, h:illt>t, art fostirnls, rnns0nms. 
6 historienl and pr<'servation sodetics is afi inducenlC'nt 
., _. . 
•'l 
7 to indu='il'Y to locate witlii11 thi\ l'tat(', mul otltc1'\\'i,.;(• 
8 C'Ollt riln1 h'"' to tl11.~ lu•al t Ii. morn I,.; a11t 1 gP11Pral we>! fan· 
9 ol' tl!P eitizt•n,.; of th" :;;tat1>, aml 
• 10 · Whereas, it i"' df':":irahh• iH ordPI' 110t to 111111<'C1':":;.;ariLy 
11 add to t110 hnr!l1'ns of t~lXation th:;it mo11ir;.; appvopriat-
1:3 organization:-: which ha\·p nchir\'r.<l a rf'a:":onnhl1• ]p,·pj 
14. of <'Xf'f'llf'll('f' in fWrformnll<'f', ha\'f' df'l1l01l:-:trat0tl a ('011-
16 c·11c·ou rngL'Illf'f1t of cr0a ti\·0 activity in t Iw 1wrfonnanc·P 
17 an(l prnrticc of the arts, and hm·C' enjoyC'd willPsprN1d 
18 pn11lic partieipation and appreciation, 
rn It is enacted by the General Al)sembly as f e>llOW!J: 
Section l. Title J6 of the genernl laws, c11titkcl ''E<h-1= 
' 
2 r:-ition," as ::nneJJcle<l, is herehy f.l.ll'thc>r amentlC'cl ln-
3 :1 tld ing thf'rrto t hC' f ollri\\· i i1g chaptC'1": 
"CHAPTER +:> . 
... 
5 ".AGE~CY OF C'ULTt'RAL ARTS 
• 
'I 
8 
$ 
8 · "16-45-1. Legislative deter:rnj~_at_ion. = Thl! gL·11L·ral 
<l'.'\'lll\,}_\" dL0 \<'! 0 lllilll'.' <!lid tlll'l'l'fOl"L' dl'd<ll't'." that rJ11• 
!walth. 11wral...: awl g'L'llL'ral wdLll'l' ot' thl· l"Jtiz<>11:-; \\'ill 
111· prn11wt1•d l1y thL· l'l'(.'og·11itio1i of LllL' eultural arh a,. 
:l.Q 
11 
12 
the :-;copu of L'dUt:atioual program:-<. and that dw pr1.1-
\·i:;io11~ herl'iuafll\r euadl•tl are liecl',-,.,ary in tl!L' pnl.Jlic 
l_S interc.,;t for thl' promotwil of tl1L· gem·f·al \\'l•lfar1·. 
14: "16-45-2. Creation of agency.-\Yithii1 tl11· dL'!•i11·1, 
J,.IS llll'llt of l.'dttl'atio11 tlll'n· t:-i herd1y c·,..tahli:-!1t·d a di,·i, 
16 ,.,iou to lie k11u\\·11 a:-; the 'agL·ney of cultura.l ai·h·. ltL·rL·-
17 iuaJtvr refotTL'd to a:-; till' agL'IH:y. 
18 "16-45-3. Council on cult-uraJ ~rti;.~l'o gi1j1k a11d 
19. L·oun::;el the director of the ag011c)' of etlltt1ral art:-:, t lit· 
~O goYCnioi· \\·ith tlie ~llh-iec a11ll eOf!:''L'llt of tlu· :-<l'l\at•· 
~1 ,.hall app(>ittt <.Ill alh·i:..:ory cou1.1eil of ."l'\"t'll (I) per . .:o!J, 
22 \\·lw han' i11timatc kntndeLlgl' of tliL' c11ltural :tl\d arti,.;-
~3 tie Climate aflll compo:-;itio1i of OlJi" st~te a11d who art• 
4 
24 l!llalifiL·d tu t•xprt·:-s eritical apprai::;;.d,., of pcrfurn1a11ces 
25 i11 the cultural arb. 
26 
• 27 \\'itlt the ath·iet· aml cu11st•11t of the sc11atL' :-hall appoint 
28 l\\·o (:!) mcmbt•r;; lo :-.cl'\'c until the first day of .:\lareh, 
29 1%+, t\1·0 (2) members to ~L't'\'c until the fir:-:t day of 
30 .:\larch, l!JG.:>, and three (:]) uwutiJL'l'::-i to :->L'tTc until the 
31 first day of .:\lan:h, l!JGG, and until their rcspecti\·e 
32 :->tteees::;on; shall be appointeLl and qualified. In the 
33 111outh of l•'ebruary, lUG-t, and in t·ach yl'ar thereafter, 
34 tl11· gon·rnor with the adYiee a1lll eo11se11t of the SL'llatt•, 
35 :-,hall appoint two (~) rnembers antl i11 p~·ery third year 
36 u11c additional member of said council to hold ofliee 
37 until tht• fir;;t day of ~Iareh in the third year aftt•r his 
38 appoi11t111ent and u11til hi;; suece;,;sor has heeu appointetl 
39 a11tl tiualified to sueeeed the mc11tlil'r \1·hose kn11 will 
40 next expire. ~\uy vacauey \1·hich 111ay occur in saitl 
41 council shall lie filled by the go\·emor with th\' atkicc 
5 
--~ and f'OnsP.nt of the SL'llHtl' for tla• rPmaind<•r of t ltP 1111-
45 ''16-45-4. O:rganization of council.~Fortlrwitli Upon 
46 thrir appointment and upon thr appointnwilt of :11\~' 
47 1ww member fo1· a full tPrm, thr memhPrs shall mPPt 
46 ancl <'lrct our of thrir nuinher as ehairman :rn(l :U1othPr 
50 nu1y or 111/!Y 1iot he a mrmhc>r of thr cotrn('il. Thrrr· 
51 members shall constitute :i. 'lllOl'lllll antl tlw \-ote or 
52 three mcmhers shaH ilc neces:mry for any action tak011 
53 hy till' council. Xo vncancy in the memhprship of the 
~-- council shall impair thf' right of a 'lllorum to rxerci:-:1' 
55 all the rights :rnrl prrfonn nil thr dntiPs of thP C'OllnC'il. 
56 )[ertings of the> co1111f'i_l shall lw hrl<l at stn,tNl tin1P;.; 
5i and 1qion onr week's noticr i11 writing, at tlw chll of the 
GS dirf'dor; The nll'mhers of the counC'il shall ,;pn·r with-
&9 out C'ompensatim!, htJt s<>cret:irial srfTice for the conn-
6 
61 "16-45-5. I:>ire<;:t9r~Employees.---'l'h<' romn1i,..sio111·1· 
65 · til his SllC'CC',.<SOr is appointC'cl and 'llHilified. Sii.irl die 
66 r0ctor shall (lt>\·otr stirh tinw as i;;; 110c0ssary to carry 
67 out hi' dntii·s aiHl shall r11g1ig-i' and ddrnnine the 
68 dtlties of a_l_l otln'r cm11loye0s of th<' agchey, r·emo\·c 
69 th Pm in t lw nm11il0r providt>d for hy chnpt01· :3G-+ of 
70 tltc g011rral h't\\·s, fix thcii· c~om1w11satio11 w[thin t.h1• 
71 atnoqnts. appropriated flll'l'C'for, incur ~11el1 c:~rnense's a;:; 
72 rnny hr <i.i.lthorizr<l hy thP <'om1cil a11<l mnkP all rt'a:-:011-
73 ahl1' rnl<'s and rPg11lntio11s co11r01'fJi11g th_0 ope1:ation 
74 of tl_ic ag~_n,cy. 
7;:> ''16-45-6. General duties of director.-'='The clir1'etor 
7li :;hall eompil<' aitd l'Xa111iI10 i'<'f[llPsts for appropriations I 
I 
7; rnadr· hy cultural 01:ganizatlo11s, shall corn·lah' tlw ill-
f. [ 
7 
78 t'orrnation lll'C'0,.:,.:ary tn th<> preparation of an a111111al 
80 mini<.:trntion 0f tho,.:p t'n1Hb whieh an' appropriatr·d. 
81 "16-45-7. Annual report.-The dirC'dor ,.:hall mak1• 
82 :rn ann nal report to t lw gc110rnl assC'mhly togPthcr wi r h 
83 a full <.:tatcnw11t of all r0ceipts and di,.:lmrs('mrnt,.: of 
85 "16-45-8. Acceptance of grants.-Thc agency is an-
86 t horizcd to rccciY0 and acer pt from any fL>deral agc·ney 
87 or municipality grant,.: for or gifh in aid of the pm·-
88 poses of this act, and to rc>cC"ive and accept contrihn-
89 tions from any sonrc0 of mo110y, property. lahot· or 
90 thing of value'. 
91 "16-45-9. Duties of agency.-The agency shall prC'-
92 pare and furnish to organizations seeking appropria- .,., 
93 tions forms for suhmitti11g rrqnirr1l ii1formatio11 and 
94 the rules of 1>roccdnn: to he followed in requesting fi-
95 nancial assistanc<'. It shall im·estigate application" for 
.-
8 
96 a,;;,.;istanre to determine thr t·ligihility and qti_::1Jilic:ition 
97 of the applit:ant upou thr l1a:<i:-; of tl1P 4an<lards prn-
98 dtfocl in ~l'etion Hi-J:J~lO (If rhi:;.; ehaptt·r, makf> rrcom" 
99 mrndations to the council as to appropriation~ to hr 
LOO included iii it:; annual hu!lgd reqne"~ ~U1d to cli~trihutc 
101 the f'unJs appropriated. 
102 ''16-45-10. Standard~ f Qr assistance. - Before aiiy 
103 organizatiou is i•ecommerHled for assistaBcc, thr ng0ncy 
10.4 ::;hall (letermine that it mrrh fop following f)fltllificn• 
105 tious: 
106 (1) It must be a 11011-ptofit corporation the purpose 
107 of which i:; to se1Te the pi1hlic \velfai•1"by stimulating 
... 
108 and rncouraging cnltmal dr\·rloprrwnt i_n the statr nn<l 
109 advanring f1f1hlic illterrst in cultural pursuits. , 
110 (2) It ITin:<t providr a srrTiC'f' d('rmr1l ri1ltnral with-
111 in the scopr of music, drama, cl::u'le<', lite>mtur<', paint-
u~ ing, seulpttire; archit<'ctqr•', photography, graphici;:, 
113 ct·afts, history or preservation. 
.. 
9 
114 ( 3) It nm::;t show. a net•d for fi11a1)ci;1l as~istancc or 
tl5 subsidy on the gi·ou11d th<~t jt i.-; cithc·r (~) a new ur~an-
:J.13 ization requiring i11iti;.~l c~1pital, (h) a ileficit opcrntiou 
117 with •! rccorcl of co11111m11ity scr\·ice by accompli:-:h-
118 11Hmb consistent with its statc<l puq1u:.;cs n~t1uiri11g 
11!) funcb to cq11tifntl' cousistent accomplisluuent or to c·~, 
120 p<J.utJ its program, or ( c) uric11ted towards cdl!c;ation 
121 or other cultural purposes 1naki1ig a cQt!trilmtion to 
122 the stre1Jgtl:!c11!11i; of the cultural backgroff11tl of the 
123 youth of our state. 
124. (-!) Except it uc oricuted to\,·<1f·<;ls free sernce to 
125 yol1tl1, it must ~ho,\· a substantial effort to become self. 
126 sustainin~ throu~h a record of g1·0\\'th in ptJ lilk stJP" 
127 port rncasuretl by ticleet sales 01· fond raisin~. 
128 ( 3) It I_!_lust H9t duplicate the activities of. a11 C:\ist-
129 ilw or1ranizatio11 scrvino- well in its field so that a i~ra1H 0 0- ------ --·. - . - . 0 . 0 . 
ta() of assistance might result iI! rec1uction in audience of 
lSl such existing oi'gani_z_ati911. 
10 
132 ( (j) It...; pcrfonw.1m·e must ha,-<~ at· hie\·ed a k·n·l uf 
133 ex<:vll1·11('r· eu11u11e11::'nratl' \\'itli g·1_•1tt>ra!Jy U(Tqi_tc•d art j,.._ 
134: tie staudanb so that a,;si~ta11e<• will lil'lp 111akL· pu,,,.;ilil1• 
135 the aehiL~\·e lllL'll t uf t hL• Ii ig!tL•st :-;taudard:-;. 
136 (I) It mu,;t liavc :-uhmitti!d a Ji11a11eial bala:iee :;lied. 
137 profit and lo::;::; statemcut, record of payroll a11d u\·er-
138 head charge:-, and a Lud0·et disclu:-iug 11la11:; fur use of 
139 fund,; if appropriated Ly the :;tate. It mu:;t abo han 
140 ,,ulirnittcd iuformatiou :,,huwiug the eoatellt awl fre-
141 '{lll'ILL'Y of past rwrforn1a11ecs \\·it!t l'l'l'.Ol'lls of attelld-
14.2 :lll<:e a1td ad111is:-;iu11s ehargL·d tugdlwr \1·itl1 dl'lail" ol' 
U3 p rujl.'ctetl program::; illlliea t iHg t !1a t appropria lL'U fuud,; 
144 kt\'L' bL'L'll allll \\-ill be lul'ally 111a11ag1·d au1l ad111i11istered 
145 largdy for local talent auu ehidiy for the IJeUefit uf 
146 H !to(h· I:;lau<l resiucu ts. 
147 "16-45-11. Annual budget request. - The <lireetor 
14-8 \\'itli the appronll uf the <:Ollll<:il~ ,.;hall a1t11ually preparL· 
149 alll1 :;uLmit through the Jepartn1ent of education a 
. . 
• 
.. 
. 
11 
150 budget rcq tH'4 C'Oll ta ill ing recomrnrrula t ion;;.: as to till' 
151 i"1rganizatio11,.; to lw a,.;:-isted and tl1P amount.-: to lw alln-
152 l'atP<l to snC'h orgnnization;; . 
163 "16-45-12. Annual a.ppropriations.-The grn<'ral <1"-
1154 ,.;c•mbly annually :"hall appropriate such sums as it may 
uses deem nrcessary for tlw purposrs of this chapter; ru1d 
156 thr ;;tatr controll<>i· is herehy authorizrd ancl directPcl 
157 to draw his onler,.; upon tl10 genPral h'0asurrr for th0 
1158 paymr11t. of ;;ueh ;;ums appropriate-cl, or ,.;o mneh thrn·ot' 
159 a;; may from tinw to time br requirl'd, upon recript hy 
160 11im of proper ,-one her;; approved by thr commissio11L'r 
161 of etlncation anfl hy tlw <lirretor of the agrncy of cul-
162 tural arts." 
Sec. 2. To carry out the purposes of thiii act during 
2 the fiscal year ending .July 1, 196+, the sum of one 
3 h nn<lred t housan<l dollars ( $100,000.) is h0r0 hy appro-
4 priatrtl out of any money in tl10 trrasury not otherwi,.;0 
5 appropriatr<l; and the stat£' co11troller is hereby au-
• 
'I 
. \ 
12 
6· thnriZPll nnrl dirC'cted to draw Iii,.; onl«>r~ npol1 the g"f'll-
7 Pral trr-;1..;u1·cr for tht· pay111<'11i of ,.;ueh ,.;nm, or ~o lJ1tWh 
8 tltf·1·.pof a,,: may lw rPqnin'tl frnm timfl to tim<', upon rfl-
9 Cl'ipt h~- hilll of voucht'r,.; appro\·1•'1 hy thf' commi~sjoflf'J' 
10 of <'<hlcntion and h~,. the director of th<' agency of cul-
11 tural arts. 
Sec. 3. This act :-;hall takt' t>ffed upon its passngC'. 
/ ·,.; ( 
i 
,_,. . 
I' 
\ . 
""! ·-
··' ; 
... 
I 
&t~te nf iaqohe 31.alan~ anh ~.rotrlhrnre · Jlaittntion.a 
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Resolutions Governing the Commission 
f>'l'A'l'E OF RHODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE 
PLANTATIONS 
II1 General Assembly 
JANUARY SESSION, .t\. {). 1961 
S llCJ,,..,,;RESOLUT~ON 63, ACTS AND RESOL '/ES, 1961 
APPROVED Jl.JNE 7, 1961 
Resolution cr0ating a ;.pecial commission to stud~ the fonsi" 
bility of cstnblislJjng certain minimum standards to be 
met by oi'ganizations and nnlkrt;ikings in the fidd of 
music and the. arts recei\·ing financial assistancr from 
the state of Rhode Island. 
Whereas, The ge:hei·al assembly has from time to time 
encogragcd the cultural ach-ancemeIJt of the citizens of th~ 
state by appropri;ith1g funds providing for the gi vi ug of 
free public tnusical concerts and. opera performance;:. a,nd 
for assisting in the expenses of many worthwhjle. cultural, 
esthet~c l,lnd artistic undertakings; and 
Whereas, In recent years recurring aud i·ncreasing re-
quests ha~te been presented to th,e general assembly for 
:financial assistance for such and other GOIJ.certs, perform-
ances and artistic enclea vors; a,ud 
Whereas, The general as~embly is ~ware of the fact that 
~ubst;ihtial sums of money are beiIJg appropriated and ex'" 
pended in these undertakings "'"hereby a realization of the 
responsibility of the state in supporting such l:lndertakings 
reqtJites the establishment of certain minimum standards 
which should be met in considering such rcrruests for as-
sistance by the state; now, therefore, be it 
Resolved, That a commission be. and the same is hereby 
created consisting of ele\·en (ll) members, t\\·o (2) of "·horn 
shall b~ from the senate to be c:i.ppointed by the lieutenant 
governor, one (1) from each of the major political parties, 
two (2.) of '\"horn shall be from the house of representatives 
to Le appointPd by the speaker one (1) from each of the 
major political parties, six (6) of whom shall he appointed 
by the gon:rnor, and the commissioner of education, ex 
officio. 
In making appointments to said commission, the go\-
ernor shall .~elect persons in the community who are recog-
nized for their interest in the music and art fields. 
It shall l)e the duty of said commis:-;ion to study and give 
eon:-:ideration to the several programs in the field of music 
ancl the arts "·hich the state has been supporting financially 
ancl to stucly the feasibility of the establishment of certain 
minimum standards which should be met in considering 
such requests for assistance by the state. 
Vacancies in said commission shall be filled in the same 
manner as the original appointments. 
Forthwith upon the passage of this resolution the mem-
lwrs of the commission shall meet upon the call of the gov-
ernor and organize and shall elect from among their num-
ber a chairman, vice chairman and a secretary. 
The members of said commission shall serve without 
compensation. 
Said commission shall report to the governor and to the 
general assembly on or before February 1, 196~; provided, 
however, that a preliminary report shall be rendered on 
or before April 1, 1961. · 
Note----Resolution 86, Acts and ResolYes, 1962. extended time '.or prelimi-
nary report to April 1, 1962, and final report February I, 1963. 
Rcso!ution 13, Acts and Resoh-~s. 1962, provided for :111 appropria-
tion oi $500. for continuance of the study. ·' 
To His Excellency, the GQvetnor of the State of 
Rhode lsland and Pro.1Jidenc~. Plantations and 
the General Assembly: 
The Special Commission to stud:y the fc>::'!~ibility of estab-
lisbi1Jg certain tninimtim standards to be met by organiza-
tions. and undertakings in the field Qf :rmJ~ic :.ind the a1•ts 
receiving financial assistance . from the State of Rhode 
Islaml, created by A.ct of the Gr;Q'efIJ,l .Asseinbly:, slibmits 
here,Yith its Final Report. 
Respectftilly submitted, 
Chairman 
February 1,. 1963 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 
INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT 
The Commission to study and establish minimum stand-
ards to he met by cultural organizations receiving financial 
assistance from the State of Rhode Island hegs leave to 
submit herewith to His Excellency, Governor .John H. Cha-
fee, and to the General _\..ssembl~- through its prcsiding-
officers, His Honor. Edward P. Gallogly, Lieutenant. 
Governor, and Hon. Harry F. Curvin, Speaker of the Hous0 
of Representatives. its final report. 
The Commission was formed in 1961 as a result of a reso-
lution of the General Assembly creating a Special Commis-
sion to make a comprehensive examination of the estab-
lishment of certain minimum standards to be met by organ-
izations and undertakings in the field of music and thP 
arts receiving financial assistance from the State of Rhode 
Island. This resolution became effective on thP seventh 
day of June. 1961. and the members selected by the Gov-
ernor were appointed and qualified in Octoher of. 1961. 
Subsequent resolutions were passed during the 1962 ses-
sion of the General Assembly, extending the time for filin.!? 
a preliminary report to April 1, 1962, final report to Feb-
ruary 1, 1962 and providing for an appropriation of Fi>e 
Hundred Dollars for continuance of the Commission's study. 
On April 1, 1962, the Commission submitted its prelimi-
nary report to the Governor and the General Assembly. 
The twelve members of the Commission held many meet-
ings, inviting representatives from the various departments 
within the State government to present vital statistics and 
information, and to explain budget, fiscal and administra-
tive aspects of the various appropriations to those cultural 
organizations which received financial assistance from tht-
State over the year,:. Representatives from cultural organ-
izations that received appropriations from the State at one 
time or another were invited and did appear before the 
Commission. 
Several meetings \\•ci·e held for the purJJose of allowing 
other cultural leaders of our Stab> to appeni· heforP the 
Commission. 
The Cornlllissi6i1 de\·orc·1l con=-'itlerable tinw inn:-stigating 
various cultnrnl organizatio1t" ,.N·king appropriation" from 
the General ~\.s~embly. The prt'limjtiary report includetl .:w 
objective evaluatioil -of these organiza.tions in accordance 
with :;tmJdanh pronrnlgakd a1Hl outlined in this repmt 
CONCLUSIONS 
Rhode Islanu is one of the :f}rioit ,-tate~ in the nation to 
recognize the need for financial :iid to various cu_lturnl 
gro1.1ps, and has assumed _::i,- responsibility over the years 
for financially assisting certain ClJltnral organizatio.ns in 
the fields of baud music~ symphonic music, opera, museums, 
vocal music, historical societies, pl'escn·ation societies. and 
att festivals. Because of the time limitations placed 1111011 
the legislature, very often inve.stigations of recip_ieut 01·-
ganizations were inadequat() an<l consequently- appropri:\-
tions resulted iI1 less prodnctivi ty than might be de"irrd. 
The Commission recognizes the need for ·establishing a 
more 1:ealistic approach to effective continuity in the State's 
investment irt this. area. The financii:i.l encouragement pro-
vided by the State to the cultnnil arts thro11gh its appro-
priation5 -must be diri:cte<l toward the peql.ctuation of 
cultural groups which have llemon;ott~te<l a consistent rec" 
oi'd of accomplishment,. reasonable level of exceflencC' and 
an awm~eness, as indicated by their actiYitics. of the basic 
c1iltu:tal ~1ecds of 011.r stf).te. 
The Commission concludes that the State ha=- accepted 
in pri1H~iple, as indicated by past appropriatioi1's, an obliga-
tlon to ifocoui:age and support the cultural arts, but has 
hot entirely resolved the problc·rn of direction. The Cot:n-
m_ission also cortclud('s that state fina11ri~l ai<i to the most 
worth)" r~cipients can best be accomplished by specialized 
attention by those experienced in handling such .w_atters. 
Thn;::. it is desirable to ~eek spcciali'.?'.ed sen·ices froth in" 
I 
I 
I 
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<lividuals who know intimately the ctiltnral a1_ul a_rtistic 
climate of our State. 
The Commission also spent considerable ti1:1_1e im·e:-tigatc 
ing the effort;; of our nation':-; political lead0r,,: to cnad Fed-
eral k·gi,,:latitJn <>:'itahli;;hing a F0detal ;\gency to assist in 
th<' dcn•lop11wnt of our nation'~ cn1tnral gTo\\·th . ..:_\lthongh 
the C'omin ission tlra ""=" no conClusions rega rr1ing t lw ath-is-
[t hil i ty· of Fe!lcral .-;11h<:id_ization. it i:- di"·ar that it i,; immi-
nent that Fc<lcral matching ft1nds. direct grants and other 
financial assistance be rpade available to a:;;.ist the· Statl'<: 
in supporting existing culhltal projcds an<l pro.i;tams 
\vliich are making sigi:iif].cant .public c6fitribntion.". It 
furthei· appears, from a · st:udy of a number of proj!'ded 
Federal bills, tl]~t the Federal Government, if th(li"e bills 
af'e enacted, will c·oi1ti"ih1Jte or match funds to the "'i:·n•rnl 
states under certain conditions, IJ.amely: 
a) that a state agency be in existPnce to ad1nini"tt,i· enl-
tnral projects and programs. 
b) Fcclernl funds appi'bpriateQ. or matched '''ith Stat<:> 
funds are to be expended solely on cultural pro.iects 
and programs approHd by a State ageney. 
e) requiring the State agency to comply with oth\•r Frd-
cral r<:>gulations. 
R~COMMENDATIONS 
Legislatiol} be enaet\~d authorizing the !',;;tahli~hn1(lnt of a 
Cultural Atts Age~cy. · 
The pm•po~es of the Cult1.mll ,.:\rts ~\gency: 
1. To sfrm.ula,te and encourage, by the di"tributio1l M 
State funds, the cul.tural development of our Statf' 
and advaD<;e public interest ther~in. 
2. To investigate, purstia·nt to formalized standards, the 
advi:mbility of financial appropriations to fho"e cul-
tur:1J organizations requesting State aid. 
3. To recoit:n.ne11d to the General ..Assembly, itemized 
budget requests and adtl!i_nister appropriated fupds. 
4. To qualify for projected Federal participation funds. 
5. To kn·L' such other purposes as may ht• kgi,..;lated in 
the ft1ture, consistent with the initial intL•nt of th,, 
ag1~11cy·s establishment. 
A Cultural ;::\i"t:.; A.gene~~ to be e~taulisltt•d within the 
State J)Ppartmcnt of Ednf'ation. 
1. Thi.· Gon~rnor of thr· State of Hltotk J:;laml to ap-
point to the Cultur:i! .,\rts Agency, a sen•.n memhrr 
CotinciL to guide and counsel the Director of said 
Agency. The Commission recommends, pur;.:11a_nt to 
its previously stated. conclusion_s, that the member,:; 
of the council be iJidividi.Ials who know intimately 
the cultural and artistic cil.mate and composition of 
our State. · 
2, 1fomhers of the aclvi;.:or~- council to sei·ve for a period. 
of three year,; with appointmc>ut;; ;.:tag-gpred, .The. 
nietnbcr~ to rccrive no compensation. 
3. Tlw Com1u.i:-sin1H·r of Education to appoint a Director 
of ;.:aid Agenc: with the approval of the Council. 
+. Thi• Dirf'ctor to ,;;_ern~ for a pel'i6t1 of three year,;;. 
devote the necessarv time to hfa duties. correlati: th(' 
information r;c~c"~~ry to fb.e prepatation of the a~­
nual recommended budget, be responsible for thr ad-
mini:-;t ratin11 of fond:- appropriatc>cl. 
5. Th<' Comici1 t.o IllL'et at the call of the Director of 
the .Agency. 
a) At least one week's notice to be given before each 
meeting.. -
b) .=\.t least three memht!I'!" of th(! Council to be 1'.>resent 
in order that a qlJOrum exist. 
6. The Director· of the Agency sho11ltl l)Ot incll1<10 any 
recommendatioqs fo the .Agency's annnal hn~1g-<'t with-
out the appro>al of the Council. . 
7. The Director to be authorized to engage nccess1.1.ry 
assistance ip the administration of t}l(' Agency, and 
with tht• approval of th0 CotJncil. include in the an~ 
nual budget a rcqne,;;t for such fun<ls necessary for 
the administrative o\·erbe11,d of the agenc~,· The Com-
mission recommends that the agency utilize the exist-
ing (lepartmental ac1mi1_ii,;tr11,tive cl_tannel:; to as great 
a deg1;ce. t1s possible. 
The recommendNl legi:;:la_tion sl!oul<l i1Jclude de finitio!1 s. 
and standanls "·hich define the scope of the Agency and 
estahll;.;h background for decisions. 
1. Cultui'al organizations in order to recei\·e ..:\geficy 
consideration should incinde, as a minimum, the fol-
lowing: 
a) Be a properly c9nstitutec1 organization. 
b) Have the ptihlic ".,elfare as its iiltent. 
c) Provide the community with a service which is 
deemed cuJtural. 
2. For purposes of ~.\.gency consideration, widest latitude 
should be given to the definition of the Wotd_ ''cul-
tural". Cultural and historical preservations, litera-
tgre, arch_itectili'e, pai_t:1ting, scqlpture, photogri;i.phy, 
graphics and crafts, should also be regarded within 
the scope of tbe Agency's consider~tio11 ~long with 
music in all its forms, drama and the dance. 
3. ln order tl}p.t the ~~geqcy be fully informed before 
making recommendations and deci::;ions. the follo,\·-
ing information shouid be made a\·ailable: 
a) Full :financial disclosure includi11g: 
1, B~foD.ce sb,eet$. 
2. Profit and loss statements. 
3. Payroll and overhead statement. 
4. Budget. 
b) $t;itemco.t co;ncerni_ng poli~y and plans regarding 
use of State funds if appropriated. - -
c) Statement co11cetning past prQgrarm, and pro-
jected progtams. 
1. Indicate content a_nd freqiJency of perform~nce:;. 
2. Admission charge and record of attendance. 
4. The Agency ::;l_1011ld pi·epan: forms to be made avail-
able to au· rc>questing 01-g-anizations indicating pro-
cedure for obtainirig financial a:<sistance ahd reql.1ircd 
inforrn_ation. 
5. Cultural organization" ,.:ppking appropriation..: . ,houkJ 
meet the following standards: 
~) Jndic:1tc by apt)i"op1·iate financial :'tatements a 
pron'n ncNl for fmanciaJ <J,ssist<J,nce or ,;;ubsidiza-
tion. 
1. A:";sistaflcc rim~· he ginn to tho:';e organizations 
which indicate a deficit operatio1\. 
2. Subsidizatioi1 riJ.ay he given to organizations in 
order to encourage an e:s:panrkd program. 
3. Aid may be given to new organization~ which 
req1iir0 initial capital. 
b) Indicate a rccortl of community sen· ice by accom, 
plishment:'; consistent with the stated fHupos0,.: of 
the organization. 
1. State fund:; sbo1ilcl be ilsed to 1'nconrnge <·on-
si_steu t accoh1plishrnen t. 
2. Cognizance should be t£!,1'.en of the :-;el'\"ice of-
fered a11d '\d1ethcr the organization is oriL·nted 
towards education ot other cultu~·al purposes. 
3. Recognition should be made of an o:rga_niz~­
tion's contribution towards tbe ba$ic need for 
strengthening the cultural background of the · 
youth of our State. 
c) Should h:n·<' a 11011-pi·ofit; corpora tell ;;tructure. 
d) :(:g,clicatc that appropriated funds he locally man-
aged and administered and to a certai11 cxtei1t pe 
locally speilt. 
1. Evci:y encouragement should be git·en to an 
organization to spend State appropriated fund~ 
on local talent withl.n the State. Howev~r, de-
pending upon the purposes and scope of an 
----~ - --- ---·---
otga_11iza.tion, i_f TI)o11ey is gpent oµtside tl_ie 
Statc> this should not necessarrly preclude State 
~jd, . 
e) Show L'Vidence of sub;;tantial effort to be self-
sustaining. 
1. Consi<lera ti on should he gi n:n to organizations 
'i\·hich indicate, through ticket sales and funcl 
raising, a desire and ability to help themselves. 
Tlw <legree to \\·hich they stJcceed shouJd al""o 
inclicate a measure of the public support whieh 
the organization recei'lies. If afi organization 
is oriented to the youth -of the State, and pro-
vide5 free sctnce, this standard should pot 
apply: 
f) Show evidence of hon-duplicatio!1 of endeavor with 
other existing organizations in the community. 
1. The Agenc5· should aid organizations ::'ef\~i11g 
thP community particularly well. rather than 
scatter appropriations to a number of orga:niz_a-
t!ons cluplicat111g each other's programs and 
rechlcing each other's audie1_1ces and accom-
plishments. 
g) IncJicate ::i le,·el of excellence comme~surate with 
generally accepted artistic standards. 
L It sho1ilcl be a fonction of· the Agency to en-
·co11ragc> through its fiscal appropriations, the 
highest possible artistic standards on the part 
of r~cipieilt organizations. · 
2. This function assumes that the necessary criti" 
cal faculties will be present itt tb~ :members of 
the Council. It- is therefore encimibei1t 1Jpon 
the Governor to appoint the most qua}ified 
ifidiv~dgal_s. 
6. After appi'opriations are made all recipient organiza-
tions sbou_lq be required to submit statements (lOn-
cerning the utilization of appropriated ru-nds. 
i 
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APPROPRIATION 
Tlte Commi,;,.;ion recomme1ul,.; an initial ::;um 11f SJ (l(l.f)Q(l.00 
be appropria tC'cl a ntl included in recornmenclL•Ll lcgi .'"'la ti on. 
Tlii.;; sum rcpi·P:-:Pnb an amount con:-:istcnt ·with past per an-
m1111 appropriations to cultnral l)rga11izatio11s. pl11:-: all in-
cn:~1,.;e cornmt•n::;nrate \\"ith projL•c·tcll needs of tlw ~\.gL·nc:y 
awl the community. 
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SUMMARY 
·with the increasing leisure time of our citizenry~ the 
practice anll enjoyment of the arts, in all its form~. are 
increasing. 
The general welt'arc of the people of our State \\·ill be 
greatly promoted by giYing continued recognition to the 
cultural arts as aspects of our heritage· arn1 as Yalned 
means of expanding the scope of our educational programs. 
The policy of the State shoulu be to join with privak 
cultural enJeavors, institutions and professional groups 
concc.:rned with the cultural arts, to insure that the cultural 
community "·ill continae ·to flourish anu play an even more 
significant role in the welfare and e:s:perieuce of its citizens~ 
< 
The recommendations contained herein are directed to-
ward assisting the State to carry out its policy of encourag-
ing the freedom of artistic expression so basic to ct!ltnral 
gro,vth and its attendant benefits to the people of our State. 
\....' •• •.Ltc ·U_I I tft. KH l ~~ IN1...J. 
Model $t~te Arts Council Act* 
(Tit/~ shOi.Jld conform to state requirements. The following Is a 
suggestion.) 
AN ACT 
Relating to the establishment of C! StC!te Coyncjl on the Arts, and 
defining the Council's powers and duties. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STAT-E 
OF (state), AS FOLLOWS: 
Section .1. (optional intropuctory declaration of public policy) It is hereiby 
fQY!lCl thC!t n'IC!_lly of Ol!r' cjtitens lack the opportunity to view, enjoy, 
or participate in living theatrical performances. musical concE,)rt?, 
operas, Q_C?l1ce ~ll(j !:>C!ll~t r~GitC!IS, art e_xhi{>ifs, examples .of fine 
architecture, and the performing and fine arts generally. It is hereby 
further found that, with incre(lsing lei?1,ire t_ime, the practice alld 
enjoyment of the arts are of increasing importance and that the 
general welfarE) QI thE! people ofthe state will be pr6rn6teq t:>y giving 
further recognition to the arts as a vital aspect of our culture and 
heritage and as a valued means of expanding the scope of QUI" e,d1J~ 
cation~I pro9rams. 
It Is hereby declared to be the policy of the state to join with private patrons 
and with institutions and professional organizi;iti9n5 conc:erned 
with the arts to irisure that t~e role of the arts in the life of our 
communities will continue to grow and will play an ever more sig-
nificc;int 1rntt in t_he welfare ;:!nc! egucational experience of our 
citizens. 
Section 2. There is hereby created and established a state commission, t_o 
be known as the "(state) State Council on the Arts," to consist of 
fifteen members, broac;!ly representative of all fields of the perform-
ing and fine arts, to be appointed tly the governor from among 
citizens of (state) who are widely khown fqr their tc?mp~tenc;e and 
experience in connection with the performing ang finei cirts. In 
making such appointments. due consideration shall tie given to the 
recommenc:l?tiohs made by rcpre$cfitative civic, educational, and, 
professional as.soc;i~tion~ ~nd grQ!JfJS, concerned with or t:ngaged 
In the prqguC;tiqn or presentatigri QI the performin~ and fine arts 
generally. 
Section 3. The terrn of office qt e~ch member shall be five years; provided, 
however, that of ttie m~mt:rnr~ first appointed, five shall be ap-
pointec:l f()r t~rm~ Qf qne. ye?r. five for terms of three years, and 
five for terms of five years. Other than the chairman, no member of 
·~ ~------- - -- ----~--
~ l{t;!pr:h:ited :fioqi The Politics of Art: F'_o_rm_J.._!!& a State Arts Coui:icii, 
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the c;ouncil who serves a full fiva-year term shall be eligible for 
reappointment during <ci one-year period following the expiration 
of his term. The governor shnll designate a chairman and a vice-
chairrnan from the members of 1he council to serve as such at the 
pleasure of the gove·rnor. The ct1airt'nfo!n shall be the chief executive 
officer of the council. J\11 vacancies shall be filled for the balance of 
the unexpired t~rm in the sam_e manner as original appointments. 
The members of the council sllaM not receive ally compensation 
for their services, but shall be reimbursed for their actual and 
necessary expenses incurred in the performance of their duties as 
mE;?mb1:m; of the council. -
Section 4. The chairman may employ, and at pleasure remove, such officers •. 
experts. and other employees as may be needed and fix their com-
pensation within the amouT1ts made ~v;lilable for such purposes. 
Section 5. The duties of the council shall be: 
(1) To stimulate and encourage througho(Jt tho s@e the 
study and presentation of the performing and fine arts and public 
Interest and participation therein; 
(2) To make such surveys as may be deemed advisable of 
public and private institutions engaged within the state in i;!rtistic 
and cultur?I activities. inclLjdi-ng but not limited to. music, theatre, 
dance, painting, sculpture. architecture, and allied arts and crafts, 
and to make recommendations concerning <!µpr9priate methods 
to encoljrage partii:;ipfo!ti6n in and appreciation of the arts to ·meet 
the legitimate needs and aspirations of persons in all parts of the 
state; 
(:3) fo tcike such steps as may be necessary and appro-
priate to encourage public interest in the cultural heritage of our 
state and to expand the staie's cultural re~ources; and 
(4) to encourage and assist freedom of artistic expression 
essential for the well-being of the arts. 
Section 6. The council is hereby authorized and empowered to hold public 
and priv~He hearings, to E!nter into contracts, within the i'imit of 
funds available theref.or. with individuals, organizc:tions, and institu-
tions for services furthering the educational objectives of the 
council's programs; to enter into contracts, Within tM limit of 
funds available therefor, with local and regional associations for 
cooperative endeavors furthering the educational objectives cir the 
colj·ncil's programs; to accept gilts, contributions, and bequests of 
unrestricted funds from individu:ils. !Qundations, corporlltions, and 
other organizations or institutions tor tile purpose of furthering the 
educationai objectives of the council"s programs;·td make and sign 
any agreements and to cfo and perfo.rm any acts that may be 
necessary fo carry out tile purposes of this act. The cou~cil may 
request ~nd shall receive from any dep.1rtment, division. board, 
tiureau, commission, or agency c,f the stale such assistance and 
data as will enable it properly to carry out its powers. and duties 
hereunder. 
· Section 7. ThE:? coljncit is the officiCll ;.igenc;y of this st_nte to r$ceive C1nd clis~ 
burs('! any ft,Jnds m9d$ C1vailc:it>le by the Ni;itiona_I Found<1tion on 
tile Arts. 
Section 8.The council shall make an interim report to t_he 9ovemor (!_lld the 
legislature not later than (date), ~nd from tim~ to time there(!ltet. 
( I : ( ' 
RHODE ISLAND FINE ARTS COUNCIL 
BY-IAWS 
ORGANIZATION AND NAME 
The undersigned organizntions agree to and do 
hereby associate themselves together to form an associ-
ation known as The Rhode Island Fine Arts Council, and 
further agree that the association shnll be governed 
by the following rules and regulations, or by-laws: 
ARTICLE I - PURPOSES 
The purposes of the Council are to serve and 
strengthen the cultural life of the State, particu-
larly in the nrea of the performing and visual arts, 
through consultations and, where feasible, by combined 
action. 
ARTICLE II - MEMBERS 
Section 1. The undersigned organizations are 
members of the Council on the date hereof. Respon-
sible organizations which are in the charge of duly 
elected or appointed officers or connnittees and which 
have a record of cultural achievement, are eligible 
to apply for memborship in the Council and will become 
members upon approval of their respective applications 
by the Board of Directors. 
Section 2. Officers and Directors of member or-
ganizations shall be, ex officio, Individual Members 
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of the Council. 
Interested i11Q.lv:1dual,s not otherwise members ma:y 
apply for !ndi vi dual Membership in the Council, ·Eind 
will become lndividual. Members upon approval of their 
re.::ip~~t:tve applications by the Board of: Directors. 
Se_q_tion .3. M~etl!lgs 9f Inciividu~l Members,, · Meet• 
ings of the Indiv1dual Members of the Council may be 
caiied at the discretion of tb~ P:r~~:ldent and shall be 
called upon the request of three members of th~ ~oard 
of Directors. At J,.east one.week's notice shall be 
given of aii stiCh meetifi~s. 
Section 4. .Members_ may_b_e~~J!lQV_~Q,__from tbf3 111em""' 
bership roles of the Council for the foll_o_wing_I'~e_.~Jtons., 
and under the :f o11ow1ng t_erms;__a.nd __ conditions, vlz: 
A. lf a me~bez- shall fail. to pay its dues or 
a~sessments within 60 days after presentation of a 
.statement by the treasurer, the trea~i.ge:r shall give 
notice of the fact in WI'iti:ng to thf3 delinquent member 
a.nd to the Executive Coznmj.1:;t~~. t,Jpon receipt of such 
notice by the Exectitlve Committee, the recording sec-
retary shall .note the same in the records of t}le Cotm .... 
, 
ell. If the cielinquent mem~eJ>·sb~ll :ne>t have liquid-
ated the noted indebtedness within 30 d~ys ~-fter th~ 
date of such notation by the recording secretary, the 
treasurer., at the next regular meeting of the Bos.rd of 
D:l:!'e ct or~ .may move tqat the delinquent member be 
dropped. from membership in the Council.. If a majority 
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of those d1r~cto:rs pre~ent and voting shall vote for 
the treasurer's motion, the mernbe~~pip Qf the d~lin~ 
quent member shall then and there be terminated, and 
the rn~ITJ.t>er so 4:ropp~Q. shall i:iot b~ eligible for re-
admission for. six months and then only providing dues 
in a:rrea:r~ a:re fully · p~id. 
B. lf apy 1n<Uvid,tJ.al m13znl;>er or director sh~ll 
:Know of any just cause, other than that specified in 
Paragraph A here-ine.bove, why a member should be dropped 
fr.om the roles of this Colificil, he shall give notice 
of the srune to the recordin~ secretary, making a full 
staterr_i~11t o:f tl:le :reEJ,sons for sucb E\Ction. It sh~ll 
be the duty of the recording secr~ta:ry forthwith to 
include the statement so filed in the agenda for ttie 
next reguHi.r meeting of the :Sot.rd.of D;i.rectors; 1t 
shall be further the duty of the recording secretary to 
make a. full copy of the statement i30 filed and to 111,ail 
such statement, by certified mail, to the party com-
pl~:Lned of. At the ensuing regular meeting of the 
Board 6f bi~e6to~s, the recording ~ecr~ta:ry ~hall move 
thfJ.t the off ending party be. dropped f':rom the mernb~~..., 
ship roles of this Council, and the offending party 
and the complairtifig party .she.ii be given ful.i oppor-
ttmi ty, upon the making of such motion,·to adduce for 
the benefit of the Board of Directors such evidence of 
the reason for action as they may ~l~gt. Upon tbe 
concl,u~io:n ot the statements and other actions of the 
-3-
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complaining and complained. of parties, the .motion of 
the :recorQ.ing secretary shEill be in order for voting 
by the ~QB.rd of Dir~Gtors. If 3/4 of the directors 
pre:::ient and voting l3hall v9t~ f9:r the motion o!' the 
recordin~ secretary, then the pa:rty cornplE!.ined. of 
shall be removed. from the membership roles of the Cotlii-
~tl, @d, shE!.il not· be eligible for readmission to the 
Council for one year, and then only providing dues in 
arrea:rs a;re fully paid g 
ABTICLE lll !"" BQ8.RD OF DIRECTORS 
Section lo There shall be a Board of Directors 
of the Council. composed of (a) Qne repre~~ptat:l.v~ of 
each member organization, (b) the Qfficers of the Coun-
cil, who shall be members with the rigbt to vote, ~ng 
(c) a~ meml;>e::rs ex offici.o 'but serving without vote, the 
Musical Director of The Rhode Island PhilJ1a:rmcmic 
Orchestra, the Musical birectQr of The Rbod,e Isl~cl 
Civic Cho:ra).e, and, ln the case of e~ch other memoer 
orgE3.nization, the person occupying a. sim:tlar ptni:I.tion 
or relationship in stich orgap:J,.zat:l.011 .• 
A director who ls the representative of a member 
orga.nization snail continue as a director during th~ 
ple~sure of such organization. 
Ah officer of the Council shB.11.contin\le a~ a di~ 
re~tor during his term as an officer. 
Other directors §hall cofitifi~e a~ di~e6to~s so 
lbfig as the~ ~etain the respective F0$1t1ops by v1:rtue 
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of which they became directors. 
S~c_t1Qn__2 • P__Q)-JJ:U'_§_~ _il'lJ_tlJLS _ _Q_l_JLi :r!LC__t_Q:t" s • The 
directors sh~ll h~ve al1 the powers neceBsary 6~ ap-
propriate to enab],.e them to carry out the purposes of 
the Counci:J_ and shall be re~p9nsibJ.e f o:r the super-
vision of its activities. 
S~~t;iQn 3. t1~~~iJ1gs pj'__"DiJ;"~~~to_r>_s. The Board of 
Director§ ~hall h.olQ. I}. meeting ~s soon ~s eaGn of th~ 
organizations which are members of the Council oh the 
date hereof h~s elected a representative on the Boa,rd, 
and the meml;>e:r-s so elected shall ha,ve power to organ-.. 
ize and eiect the officers of the Council who, upon 
election, shall become members of the Board. There• 
after as additional organizations become members, es.ch 
such organization shall e;J..ect or appoint a representa-
tive to the Board. 
The Board of Directors may, if it so determines, 
~pecify a time apd plac::e fQr :r'egular meetings. Special 
meetings may be called at any time by the .President, a 
Vice .President, or by any three members of the Board. 
Sect ton 4. Notice of Meeting_s. Notice of all 
meetings of the Board of Directors shall be given at 
least forty-eight hours before the time of the meeting, 
may be given by mail, telegram, t~lepl'rnne o:r 1-n pe:rson, 
and shall state the time and place of the meeting. If 
~ special meeting of the Board has been ca11ed, the no• 
tic~ ~hall al~o state in gener~l terms the purpose of 
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the meeting. 
Section 5. Quorum. A majority of the voting 
members of the Board in office from time to time, but 
not less than five, shall constitute a quorum at any 
meeting. 
Section 6. Effect of Action. Motions and resolu-
tions passed by the Board shall be considered to be 
reconnnendations only and shall not be binding on member 
organizations or individual members of the Council. 
ARTICLE IV - OFFICERS 
Section 1. Election. The officers of the Council 
shall be a President, one or more Vice Presidents, a 
Secretary, a Treasurer and such other officers as the 
Board of Directors may from time to time elect. The 
officers shall be elected from the Individual Member-
ship by the Board to serve for such terms as shall be 
specified at the time of election. 
Section 2. The President. The President shall 
preside at all meetings of the Council and of ·the Board 
of Directors and shall have general supervision of the 
affairs of the Council. 
Section 3. The Vice Presidents. In the absence 
of the President, the Vice President or one of the Vice 
Presidents shall perform the duties pertaining to the 
office of President. The Vice Presidents shall assist 
the President in the management of the Council and 
shall perform such other duties as may be assigned to 
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them by the Board of Directors. 
Section 4. The ·Tr.easurer. Tbe Treasurer sh.~11 
perform the usual duties a~soc:I,,at~d w;i th h_is. Qffice 1;!,nd 
such other duties as may be assi~ned to hJ_rn by th~ 
~oard. If the Bo~rd of Directors shall so require, he 
sh~ll g:iv.e bond for the faithful performance of his 
dµties. 
Se_ctiori S. The Secretary. The Secretary ~balJ, 
perform the usual duties associated with t:he 9ffl,ce Qf 
Secretary and such otlier duties S.f3 may 'be assigned to 
him br the B6ard of Director~. 
Sect ion 9. Off.i cers l!p.point__e_g __ :Ry~tn~B_o_~r_q. The 
term of office f;lnd the duties of additional officers 
appointed by the Board shall be such as the Board shall 
spec:l,fy wh~P the ~ppointments are made. 
ARTICLE V -. C oMMITTEES 
Section 1. The __ Ex.e_c_u_t__iv_e_C_olTlMittee. With the 
approval of the Board, the president may appoint El!l 
Executive Committee of such number as shall "be -"Speot-
fied. when such approval is given, E!-11 of whom sliall be 
members of the Board. Between meeting~~ of th~ Boa;rg 
the Executive Committee shall have and may ~xe:rcise &11 
of the power~ of the Board but ~hail, at each meeting 
of the Board, repo;rt all ~ction t&ken by it since the 
last meeting. 
S_e __ cj:;_Jg_n__:___2. Other Commi ttaes. The I3oEl.rd sh~ll, 
from t;Lme to time, provide for ~µc}:i otne:r committees 
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a~ may be required and shall speci_fy the method of 
appointment, the term of o.ffi.ce ~d the duties of' the 
members of sucn committees. 
ARTICLE VI • DJJES_AND ASSESSMENTS 
Each me~be::r org~iza.tion and each In41vidual, Mel!'l'!" 
ber who ho].ds membership under the provisi.ons of 
Article II, Section 2 (B), shall pay annual due~ C'lf 
such amount as tti~ Board shall determine, but not 111 
e)tce~s of ~10 per year. 
The cost of servj,~es rendered to the Counc!l ~hall 
be covered by an as~essment on -each member Qrgapj.za-
tion, in ~\lcb ~ount as the Board shall determine. 
ART1CI,E VlI - EXEQUTION_Of'. DOCUMENTS 
All check~, d:ra.fts and orders· for tbe paym~nt of 
mopey shall be signed by the T.reasurer and/Q:r sucll 
9tl].er officer as the }i3oa:rd, of Directors shall from 
time to tt.rne Q.esigna.te. 
ART!Ct.E VIII ... AMENDMENTS .-. 
Amendments to these by•iaws may be .rnacie by the 
Directors at any regula:r or special meEft'ing by a 
majo:rity vote of the pi:rectors present, provided that 
in the notice of tbe meeting the fa.ct. that :tt is pro-
posed to offer an amendment to the by-laws and the sub-
stance of' the p~t;>posecl llifiefidmerit are stateq. 
A~TICLE Ii - TERMINATION OF EXISTENCE OF_ THE_ CO:UN.CJ:L 
If the Council ceases to exist, all funds in the 
tre~stlPY not n,~ed~d f o:r tb~ payment of debt~ ~}1aJ,.l be 
disposed of' in such manner as the Board of' Directors 
shall determine. 
Providence, Rhode Island, 
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